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" “ June 2, \ m

■ GRADUATES IN TR IPLIC A TE -- Observers at this year's graduation ceremony for the
University of Montana law school will be seeing triple when the Morins cross the stage for
their juris doctorate degrees. The Morin triplets -- Tina, Tracey and Tammie -- will all
receive their law degrees and ceremonial hoods in the law school's hooding ceremony set for
1:30 p.m. Saturday, June 6, in the Montana Theatre of the Performing Arts and
Radio/Television Center. In an earlier demonstration of academic togetherness, the A rle e
three earned matching 1989 UM bachelor's degrees in liberal arts. And after they gain
experience as attorneys, they hope to avoid squabbles over top billing by opening a firm
together: Morin, Monn & Morin. To contact the triplets or for more information, call Betty
Oleson at the law school, 243-2694. Photos of the Morins are available from the UM Office
of News and Publications, 243-2522.
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